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Kanae watched him silently. He had been for weeks. She wanted to be nice and she was trying to be, but something was there. She was just hanging out. A foreign planet. She called him “Peee-charms” in her head. She felt a strange pang of guilt at her presumption. As he sat down, he gave her a surly look. He hadn't seen the girls all that much. He knew they were there, but they were a little the worse for alcohol. “I was just going to get some air.” He looked at her,
he didn't know what to say. “No, I was just getting some fresh air.” He called her a liar, she said nothing. He grabbed his bag and walked to her dorm, which was close to the fitness centre. He moved past a group of guys, "nice house, nice girls too!" “They're not like them.” A small girl’s voice croaked. Kanae felt her heart jump into her throat. It took a moment for it to sink in. No. “You should have heard them.” She put her head down, “They were vulgar. They
called me a fag.” She could feel her cheeks burning and tears prickling her eyes. “They're just drunk.” He said and Kanae couldn't help but agree with him. Takumi shook his head and went back inside. He slammed the door. He paced in his room, he was so angry, but he didn't know how to feel. He wanted to hug this girl. Tell her that she was a good person, but he just couldn't. They had been friends for months, they had known each other for years before that.

But now he found he was frightened of her. One night they had sat in silence for five minutes. Kanae thought that it was for the best, she couldn't cope with what they had done. She couldn't think about it. But still she regretted it, the lasting effects were still there, she felt empty. He had been there for her. He had made her feel safe. He couldn't help it. He just couldn't anymore. She felt guilty, he was so nice to her. What had she done? She couldn't tell the
Doctor. He would be furious,
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Hinata: Hana-chan, do you think you're cute? I also think you're cute. Hinata: I think you're beautiful. I'll put you on my blog. lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: Oh, but would you write me a letter? Hinata: I'll send you as many letters as you want. Write to me whenever you want. lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: I want to hear all about what you're doing all the time. When can I hear from you? Hinata: It's been a long time since we last wrote to each other! Write to
me as soon as you can! lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: I'm going to write to you as soon as I leave my room now. Hinata: Excuse me… Hinata: Loli… lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: I've been thinking about you constantly. Since I saw you, I have been thinking about you all the time! lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: The only thing I've been doing all day is thinking about you… Hinata: The only thing I've been doing all night is thinking about you… lolicon-angel-
episode-1 Hinata: I'm going to come and see you soon! lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: Write to me right away, and I'll come and see you soon! Hinata: I'm going to write to you with tears in my eyes again soon… lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: I can't stop thinking about you now! There's something I want to write to you. Hinata: Please write to me with all your heart… lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: The only thing I've been doing all day is thinking about you…
Hinata: The only thing I've been doing all night is thinking about you… lolicon-angel-episode-1 Hinata: I'm going to write to you as soon as I leave my room now. Hinata: Excuse me… Hinata: Loli… lolicon- 570a42141b
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